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THE 126THKEDNION

The Business Meeting at G. A.
R. Hall this Morning.

OFFICIKS TOR TEETEAE ELECTED.

The Hanquet t T imer Hall last
The Speech and MuhIc The Ciath-erlM- R

at the Tower Today Farewell
Creetiugn- -t Sue. eHf ul Meeting of the
Veterans.
The morning's session of the eighth

annual reunion ( f the 126th Illinois
infantry, was dt voted to business,
the session lxdn:,' held at G. A. li!
hall with Piesid, nt E. N. Hollister
in the chair. T le minutes of the
last reunion wcr read and approved.
The matter of regimental history
was then taken i p ami gome progress
reported, and Ccmrades J. II. "del.
and, of Com pan I; James Under-
wood, of Company 15; E. X. Hollis-
ter, of Company C, and T. J. Mur-
phy, of Com pan;- - II. were appointed
to complete the history of their re-
spective companies.

Officers for tho ensuing year were
then elected as fallows:

President Hi -- am Kirkwood, Sul-
livan, 111.

First Vice President Dennis Pro-ph- y,

Xokomis. 111.

.Second Vice President Thomas
Murphy, Koek

Recording Secretary and Treas-
urer D. (;. Lindsay, Sullivan, 111.

Corresponding Secretary J. H.
Cleland, Rock Idand.

'Hie eollectior of dues followed,
and then James Venabb and George
Eiders wore appointed a committee
on music.

At 10:iin the veterans boarded a
special train on the Tower line, and
were conveyed to Black Hawk Watch
Tower, where dinner was served, S.
W. Searle prefat ing the same by an
aiwress. J he r 'lnainder of the af
ternoon was spent in rusticating and
sociability, t he regiment returning
to Rock Island :.t 8 o'clock, and the
farewell greeting at 4 o'clock at G.
A. R. hall concludes the reunion.

The ltampiet.
East evening i banquet was served

in honor of the visiting infantry men
at 1 inner hall, ihe veterans meeting
at (J. A. R. hall, and headed by mar-
tial band proceeding to the hall on
Third avenue. The repast was
spread by the Ladies' Relief corps
anil after thelovs had done it full
justice. adjournment was taken to the
main bail, where, in the unavoidable
atisenee of M. M. Sturgeon, who was
down for a speech and who is de-
tained at Springfield on official busi-
ness, or McCouochic made a
brief and titling address. Then fol-
lowed the siniriiig of the Star Span-
gled Banner" l; Mrs. W. B. Barker.
Mrs. L. ('. Doi ghertv presiding at
the organ. In his inimitable fashion
A. M. Brunei- - ceiled "Jake Schnei-
der's Ride." am on an encore tol 1I

the audience ilmut
Mine." Mrs. Barker
'Home, Sweet Homi

Dot of age
rectory Mary's church

and
Hon. V. (i. Cod. ran. of Sullivan, was
introduced and made speech. Af-

ter nunilii'ii ot patriotic songs and
a short spent in sociabili-
ty the pleasant was at an
end.
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A SADDENED HOME.

Mrs. Hen Kcat IaHrd Awii3' at Mid-

night.
Mrs. Grace Webber Keator, wife of

Ben C. Keator, if Moline, died few
minutes before midnight of pulmo-
nary troubles, with which she had
been suffering some time, and in
hopes of relie lg which she had re-

cently undergone difficult surgical
operation. Tin news of the death of
this excellent and admirable lady
will carry sorrow to many hearts and
homes in Rock Island, where she was
brought up, and until siie be-

came bride, was her home. Sin;
was daughter if Mrs. Ellen Webber,
and was born in Rock Island March
3, 1854. She was reared in the city;
and hen; Dec. i'li, 1S78, she he-ca-

the wife of Ben C. Keator
of Moline, since which time she has
resided in th:.t city. She leaves
with, her bereaed husband, two chil-

dren, Alice, aged 12, and
ao-e.- l 8. together with her mother
her sisters, Mrs. W. G. Mixter,
Xew Haven, wl with her husband
is in Moline, Mrs. T. A. Murphy
this citv, and her brother, Charles
C. Webber, of St. Paul.

The funeral ecurs at 10 o'clock
Saturday morn ng with services at
the family home in aud in-

terment at Chippiannock cemetery,
this city.

Takr Sleigh Uiile.
The ice railw ay. which is

in the Midway Plaisanee directly
south of the irreat Ferris wheel, is
one attractions at the
World

Mnohine Co.. of New York, and
shows in addition to

and aking, skating rinks
and amusements of this character

produced direct
Don't fail to visit the railway
when at fi.ir and enjoy mid-

summer sleigh ride on real snow.

ltlier Jtlplet.
The Long and J. G. Chapman

brought eight ttrings of logs.
The Verne Swain and Sidney came

down Verne Swain and This-

tle went north.
The on the Rock Isl-

and bridge at mon was 85; the stage
of water was .78.
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THE BEST COURSE. GOOD TIME MADE.

Columbian Note feigner Meet to Con-Hld- er

It
Endorsers on the Columbian land

and celebration notes to the number
of 20 met last evening at the office of
E. E. Morgan, in Moline, to consider
the best course to pursue in view of
the action of the State Savings bank
in in bringing action against
the endorsers of the $7,0(10 note un-
der which so much money ob-

tained from that bank for the first
payment on the Brooks tract. After
an extended discussion of the situa-
tion, committee was appointed
composed of Messrs. A. Ains-wort- h,

L. Simon. Morris Rosentield
and E. Guyer, to see the S3 note
signers and try to make arrange-
ments whereby each shall either pay
bis proportion of the $14,000 and ac-
crued interest or sign individual
notes the amount, with an ac-
ceptable endorsement, and thus take
up both of the joint liability notes.

Messrs. Jackson and Yclie as trus-
tees of the land and who not
only jointly responsible with the
note signers in obligations as-
sumed for the first payment, but in
addition thereto for the balance due
guaranteed to the Brooks heirs by
mortgage, presented agreement

the signatures of their associates
in the purchase, making the 3:! equal
shares in the liability and placing
them under obligation to help carry
it until such time as the property
shall be disposed This was no"t
accepted last evening owever, as the
note signers preferred time con-
sideration, hut it is likely that
some ''course procedure will be
adopted that wiil insure mutual pro-
tection to interested. A number
of propositions were considered last
night, on being offered by Mr. Guyer
to be of lo to form syndicate
and guarantee bid eoveVing
liens. '

Khoiilil Stitiift Together,
In whatever is done it is to be

hoped the gentlemen who through
their enterprise and public spirit
have become involved in this under
taking, will stand together, with no
be shirking of responsibility or at-

tempt to take advantage of hatever
situation may itself. There
need lie no fear of the outcome, the
Aui;rs is confident, if the move is
lnailecautiously and in cool-heade- d,

business-lik- e manner. The land is
worth much more than the purchase
money originally agreed upon, and
surely some means will eventually
bedcised whereby those who have
interested themselves in it will be
recompensed to fullest extent on
what they have risked.

UNLIMITED NERVE.

Thnt Ilitpluycil lij- - ItoKtiM Priest Here
j Ilerently.

Two weeks ago last Sunday man
' ..,..,... , I,i .i r..i .....I' - . mm n. nu s
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ary priest traveling. Father Kopf.
the priest in charge, gave him on re-

quest i?25. The bogus priest then
performed the service of the mass
and in two or three instances Father
Kopf detected something wrong. On
the following Monday he left, and
during the day Father Kopf received
notice from Bishop Spaulding. of
Peoria, to watch for a bogus
priest, anil described accurately the
man who had been there. Nothing
more heard of him until this
week, when the Dubuque Telegraph
asks the state press to warn the
Catholic community against him.

has a number of aliases, and his
general story is that is a mission-
ary order christianizing the Indi-
ans.

A Genuine Fraud.
It is stated that he is well acquaint-

ed with the inside of several Iowa
jails. About three years ago he
here and tried to swindle Father
Maekin, but lie did not succeed.
Then he went to Davenport and did
succeed in swindling Father Xier-man- n,

of Joseph's church in that
citv.

How About Twentieth?
The Edwards & Walsh

Co. has completed the paving of
f Eighteenth street, and Mr. Edwards

has taken forces to Davenport to
,,f assist in the completion of the work

in that city. Meanwhile twentieth
street, which was included in the
contract under which the. eompany
undertook Fourth avenue and Twenty-fo-

urth and Eighteenth ftreets. re-

mains undisturbed. The same for-
malities that were necessary for the
paving of Fourth avenue and the
other streets were discharged as to
Twentieth, and it is difficult to con-

ceive what should cause the delay on
the latter street. be sure the

of the unique orick supply
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nue. The property hnlders of lim-
ited means all over the city hare
borne their proportion of paving
cheerfully and uncomplainingly, ami
the work of progress and permanent
improvements must not stop the
moment it strikes the extensive land
owners.

G. A. K. National Encampment.
The C. B. & Q. R. R. will sell

round trip excursion tickets for
Indianapolis via Chicago at $10.62 on
Aug. 30 to Sept. 8 inclusive, good to
return to and including Sept. 4, '93.
For further information apply to

H. D. Mack, D. P. A.,
Rock Island.

Local Travelers Test Their Speed and Rac
ing Qualities. I

i

Yesterday afternoon about 200 peo-
ple assembled at the old lair ground
track to witness the races of the local
flyers which have been heretofore
mentioned. The " first race was a
mile heat, best two in three, Agnes,
J. S. Gilmore's flyer, winning. The
second heat proved a dead heat be-

tween Agnes and Johnr.ie Morgan,
II. Wr. Dusinberre's pacer; Silver

'

lock, T. R. Harper's horse, being
pocketed at the start. Rex, C. H. !

DeeDc's trotter, did not go the last'
heat, having been injured in the sec- -
ond. The following is the siimmarv"of the first race.
Airms .1 s. (iiimo-- til'Si.ver Look T. K. iiurpt-- 2 4 S
.lull nie Mur.'Hii H. W nu fiulx-rr- Jl 1 -'
Kex O II. nocr.- - 4 :t -

Tiiiie-3;-t- ?i. V:44K, 2 SI.

The Hccuiiil t!ire.
The second race was a ha'f mile

heat Willi six starters. Mollv. Stu-- !

art Harper's little sorrel hvrse, win
ning two straight heats,
the summary:

append

Molly Stuart Harper.. 1 1

lltin Hurry (iilnio e a 2
Liiily hu C:tiiy .... 3 3
vvymliiil 1: 11 "iV'-r- 4 -
Siilxihl l'n'il ,T Kinney. 6 5
Bisinark ;. Fhv 5 4

I urn' 1 :3i;J4, 1:33.

Mr. Deert again had hard luck, his
horse throwing a shoe in the first
heat and cutting himself. The
horses were driven by their respec-
tive owners, and the event proved so
entertaining in all respects that it is
expected more of a similar nature
will follow. Let us hope so.

The judges, starters ami time-
keepers were: J. G. Jiinge, C. W.
Negus. F. H. Moss, Charles Newell
and Stuart Harperi

M. V. GANNON MARRIED.

I n it I'll wilh Miss Mary John-c- at St
Joseph's C'hurrh tills Morning.

This morning at 8 o'clock, at St.
Joseph's church, at nuptial mass, oc-cur-

the marriage of Hon. V. M.
Gannon, formerly of Rock Island and
of Davenport, and now of Omaha,
and Miss Mary Johnson, of Omaha.
The bride and groom are both well
known here, he being at one time
one of the foremost members of the
bar in Davenport and was associated
with A. P. McGuirk for nine years.
He is also president of the National
Irydi Land League, to which office he
was elected in !). Mr. Gannon
was nominated for attorney general
for the state of Iowa in 'St, and is,
and has been, quite a political lead-
er. No less a person of distinction
is iiis accomplished bride. Her for-
mer home ' was in Cable She has
been for the past few years one of
Omaha's lirst school teachers. The
happy couple left on the noon train
for Chicago for a wedding tour.

Other Kvcnts
It is rumored that an u p town gro-

cer and a young lady clerk are soon
to be made one.

Rev. T. W. Grafton united in mar-
riage last evening, Charles Kennett
and Miss Mabel McKinlev. The
couple's home will be in Rock Island.

An east end fireman on the C., R.
I. & P. road, and one of Rock Island's
fair daughters, are reported as about
to be joined in the holy bonds of
wedlock.

THE SCHNELL CLUB.
A riinsunl Evening of I:iucing at the

Tower.
The dance given by the Sehnell

club last evening at the Tower was a
success both financially and socially,
dancing being indulged in until 2
o'clock. The following were pres-
ent:
MiHK'P

Kl!a Htffcrn
leniiie Kune
Miimii KoiU'ho
Herth Naulilmur
Mumie ltreiman
Allllii! Slemol: s
Julia Micblut
lHiy iiaviiNon
Ahiggie rchmlt

Mi'ssrf
J. J. Kelly
Tom Murray
.liihn Dollv
T. F. La Vclle
Andy Unhnian
J. En Gnitly
Fcnl Vojiel
11. Luiloiph
Jume Dunn
John Connor.-
MilL'8

We

!ary O' earn
Alu e Kne
Katie HiKiehe
Cliira DelHfiirntb

Caawft.r
Mainij
Annie Micklot
Winnie I avidton
Jnsie Pnrccll

J. Frank Kune
John lirmiv
.lolio liuUVy"
UVm Brchaney
Juuie Kridy
Gi'iirpe WeiH
lltlo llerbert
John Norninyle
Jiihu L'llrmi'yer
Cnurlm Wato:

Wince

Iloulit a Snrrpcr.
Tlie city council met in special ses- - j

sion yesterday afternoon, and after!
inspecting the practical working of
W. II. Knight's Champion Street'
sweeper determined to order the pur-
chase of the same at a cost of $500.
The payment is to be made in De-
cember, the machine passing over to
the city at once. It is to be hoped it
will prove as much of a success in
its line as has the steam roller the
electric sweeper of the railway com-
pany and the tri-cit- y electric sprink-
ler, all of which are jewels in the
wav of usefulness.

The KapltlH rilots,
Yesterdnv A. P. McGuirk of Dnven- -

pilots, whose case has been mention-
ed, received a telegram from John D.
Sloan, supervising inspector of this
district of the Mississippi river, in-

forming him that the pilots mention-
ed, whose licenses were suspended
for 80 days about a week ago, had
been granted some degree of leniency,
and will be permitted and authorized
to return to their steering wheels
Sept. 3. This makes the case better
than if the suspension stood for SO

days.

mportant Purcte.

Our buyer "is now east buying
goods for cash, and we are
daily in receipt of new goods.

We have just received 200 dozen
fine summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the want
of cash; you can buy them
now from us at 25c.

Simon & losenfelder,
Rock Island House Corner.

Fnrnimre Tracle Sales

Without long-taile- d words, the
statement in plain clothes i that the
manufacturers of furniture have
found out that if they will give
us their best material designs and
workmanship and not try to humbug
with prices, we can give'them quick
money.

We have just placed on sale a car-
load of bedroom suits ranging in

AAAa fa

price from 15.50 to $35.00 '

t
These are by far the best values ever placed in this market for

the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top fine
bevel mirror, and the finish and workmanship are as good as oiany set you could huyndsew here for. from 18 to

FOLDING REDS 1!) to $15 these are special.
WARDROBES SflO to

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, style, quality or
finish. There has been a kind of race-hors- e rapidity to the way in
which the legs of tables, bedsteads, couches and other furniture
have moved off some to freshen up old houses, and others to be
bid away until ready to move into the new house.

Cash or Easv Terms of Pavmpnt Nn FvtJ - J ' ' III V. V- - 1 1141 W

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18u9, 1S11 Second Avenue.

C. F. D W iu S I), Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
SOpm evenings till S o'cljck. n

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

CorxxEK No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for $:l.7a.
COl NTKlt Xo. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.

h NhorK .

Children's worth$1.35

B

Counter 2.
Worth $3.00.

Counter
$2.25.

Counter No. 5 Worth $1.85.
Hoy' Mlie4.

Counter No. C. j Counter No.
Worth $2.50 to $175. Worth $1.75 $1.40.

Women's Nliorn.
Counter No. 8.

Worth $ t.50 for $3.25.
Counter No. 10.

top button,
$1.00 for $3.00.

Men

'J.

to

i

MhorN.
Goat to $2.

for
Counter No. 15.

school shoes
to

Xo.
$1.00

No. 4.

$3.00 for
$2.50 for

7.
$3.00 for

Counter No.
$3.50 $4.50 for $2.0C- -

COUNTEK No. 11.
Cloth lace and worth Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

4nt
Counter No. 12. shoes worth $2.75 $3.00 for

Counter No.13 Counter No. 14.
Worth $2.25 $1.50.

$2.00 for $1.00.

for

Worth

for

Worth

Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Counter No. 16.

Various Infants shoes regardless
of cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Shoe Store 1818 Second knot,

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE' MIXED HOUSE PAINTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

LISSEET OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue
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